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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Tha CASOA ngMnst Bntcker nnd Morrison
arrested Thursday night ara (sot for Juno 20th-

In jiolteo court yesterday two disturb-

ers of the pence wore fined $1 each nnd costs

Judge BonoVo sayi the raid upon th
gambling houses WAS the "last klcl-

of dying mule. "

Goodly Brocket received bis Rumbling

tools , taken by tlio police , yesterday morning
Judge Bonoko Mr* the police had no right to-

tnako n raid without n warrant.-

I'hero

.

will bo a regular mooting of llntl-

Robokfth Dofrrex ) , Lodge No. 1 , In Odd Fel-

lows

¬

hall , nt 8 p. m. , Saturday evening , Tune

141881. Afnll attendance h requested-

.By

.

request of the officers of tlio Kr! t Hut *

tlst church nnd otliCM , the Nov. .T. W. lltir-

ria

-

will repeat , Sunday evening next , ..lime-

IGth.hts sermon of lint Sunday , "Lnwlou'moss-

n

'

! our OHy ; Needs of Better Government. "

Judge ISonoko flays there Is no law ngfUnst

the boys playing ball In the streets. It In

limply n resolution pasicd by tlio city council.
The police judpo can do nothing with persona
brought before him And charged with such of-

fcnca

-

except to illficlinrgo them. Four hoys
wore before hla honor yoatord.ty for playing
ball In the direct nnd wore discharged.-

Mr.
.

. II. W. Firth , for many years in the
t&ssongcr department of the Burlington road ,

has boon appointed general western pinnongcr
agent of the Hnunlbal nnd St , Joscon and the
Kansas City , St. Joseph nnd Council lilulfH
road , in charge of the territory Rnuth and weal
of Kansas City , with oftlcos nt Kansas City.

Wednesday ntght the residence of Airs-

.Ilattlo
.

Clayton , 0211'loaaant street , was eu-

torod through n door in the roarand the family
wcro aroused by hearing sotno ono H tumbling
over a chair. The robber , ution seeing th.it ho
had awnkonod the household , lied , fmntchlcg-
as ho wont a pair of pants belonging to Air.
11 , 11. Jones , brother of Mr , Clayton , and
which contained about Slf .

Sheriff Miller Thursday received n tele-

gram
¬

from Holmcavillo , Nob. , authorizing him
to arrest John licrnhnit , who would arrive on
the next train. The telegram wns placed In
the hands of Tom I'ieronot , and the man was
arrested , being greatly surprised at the celer-

ity
¬

with which it wan dono. It is not yet
known upon what charge the man Is told , al-

though
¬

certain suspicions seem to bo well
grounded.

Harry Blono , of O'Noll City , waa drown-
ed

-

near Sioux City , Wednesday night. In-
ompany with a companion ho wont to bathe

in the river , nnd It Is supposed wan taken
with cramps. Blono'ti friend says ho had been
breaking prairie naar O'Noll City , nnd was on
his way to the homo of n brother in Wnppollo
county , Iowa , when the accident occurred
Beyond the fact that the drowned man was
about 28 years old , no description of him
could be obtained last night.

The will of the Into Dnn Allan has boon
approved by the court. It was witnessed by-

G.. F. Bruckor and William Ilyan , nnd cov-

ets
¬

property valuad nt 30000. Byron Hood
has been made executor and his bond haa been
let at the Bum of 10000. The will provides
for the payment of Mr. Allen's debts nnd
funeral expenses , after which to each brother
and sister , the sum o ! $1,000 is bequeathed-
.If

.

the latter bavo tosuo , tbo children to have
the same as parent. The rest and residue and
remainder of the estate , is bequeathed to

| : Anna Wilson for nnd during the term of lior
natural life , but then to revert to the heirs
aforesaid.

Honesty tlio Best Policy.-
In

.
advertising n medicine it la best to be

honest ; deception will never do ; the people
won't stand it. Lot the truth bo known that
11 unlock Blood Hitters euro scrofula , nnd nil
eruptions of the skin. This mcdlclno is Bold
everywhere by druggists-

.Tlio

.

Judgment of tlio Bench.
The following written opinion wns ren-

dered
¬

by D. S. District Judge Dundy
yesterday in the case of Carlson against

I Parsons ot nl , a suit removed from the
district court of Lancaster county to the

I : U. S. circuit court and brought by plain *

tiff to restrain the sale of certain pro-
perty

¬

by him mortgaged to the defen-
dant

¬

:

Carlson vs. Parsons , ot nl. The plain-
tiff

¬

admits in his petition that a part of
the debt , secured by chattel mortgage , is
not paid. This being BO the defendant
nnd mortgagee is entitled to have nnd
hold possession of the mortgaged prop-
erty

¬

, and to proceed to sell the same , or-
na much thereof as may bo necessary to
pay off the balance of the debt thereby
scoured. IIo cannot bo restrained by in ¬

junction from so doing. If the mort-
gagee

¬

sells more of the mortgaged prop-
erty

¬

than is necessary to pay the balance
of the debt , together with reasonable
costs and expenses attending the sale , ho
will bo liable therefor. For those rea-
sons

¬

the bill praying for injunction to re-
strain

¬

ealo , etc. , must bo dismissed at
cost of plaintiff. So orderad-

."I

.

HAVE carefully nnd critically perused
each and every page of "Tho Science of
Life ; or , Self-Preservation" and I consid-
er

¬

it a work of great merit. The pro-
Bcriptionn

-
alone are worth ton times the

price of the book. " Q. UOWAIID JONKS ,
M. D. , 25 Temple Street , Boston.

Death of au Old WarHomo. .
The following , from the Wisner Times ,

refers to W. P. Snowdon , a gentleman
well known in Omaha , who captured the
horse as below stated , but who sold him
to W. J. Connell , of this city , instead of-

Mr. . Orchard :

An old war horse , the property of Mr.
A. Castle , of our city , diad ono day last
week. He was called Bay Billy , and
showed that he had fine blood in him.
Ho was captured at Pilot Knob from a
Kentucky regiment , by Lieut. W. T,
Snowden , of the First Nebraska regi-
ment.

¬

. At the time of his capture ho was
supposed to bo about twenty years old.
Lieut. Snowden brought Bay Billy to
Nebraska nt the close of the war , andsold him to Orchard , of Omaha. IJ0
kept him with a mate for A fancy pacing
team, Judge Valentino brought him to
Owning county where Billy was sold to
Mr. A. Castle in 1875. Jf the suppost-
tion

-
of the boys nt the time of his cap-

ture
-

was correct , the horeo must have
been nearly forty years old when he
died.

ARE YOU GOING TO KUKOl'E?
In another column will be found the an

nouncxaneut of Mesr . TJIOS. COOK & RON
TouHstAgenU , 201 Broadway , New York ,
relative to the very complete arraueeiiienUthey have madu for touw In Europ * the
coming Spring jind Bummer , "Cook's IJxcur-
ulouut

-
," contfilnJog jnaja and full nartlcuiari.vill be inaltel to any addreei on receipt of 10

ftata

OOUKTS AND OLIEKTS ,

Tlio District Court Busy nt-

.An

.

Unconimoii Incident
In tlmt Forum.-

In

.

the district courl yesterday the CM-

of Steele , Johnston it Co , against Goo

W. Ilomrm occupied the attention o

Judge Neville , This suitnrtscs from tli-

defendant's subscription of $200 lownrc

the building now Deed nnd occupied b ;

the plaintiff in its business.-

Ilcforo
.

Judge Wnkoloy the case o

Bullock it Co , against Krug , involvin
about $ ((00 , was on'trinl nt tlio adjourn
mcnt of court.

The dull routine of this trial tribuna
was varied yesterday forenoon by a
little Incident both instructive and ntnus-
ing to attorneys who practice before
his honor Judge Wnkoloy.-

Mr.
.

. Swltzlor , plaintiff's attorney , per
sistcd in asking tlio witness , Willian-
Krug , questions to which JGon. Corwin-
defendant's attorney , made objections
which troro sustained by the court ,

"Your father did not so testify in hia
examination this morning ? " inquired Mr-
Switxlor. .

The court hero interposed , nnd 8 latot
tlmt the record of the court would show
whether or not the witness's father hnii-

so testified-
."I

.
will bo nr.tisfiod , " said Mr. Switzlor ,

"to have the attorney on the other side
try this ease without any assistance from
the courl. "

Judge Wnkcloy hero leaned over tlio
desk , nndcooly nnd deliberately removing
his spectacles , began his admonition to
the counsellor by saying , " 1 will take no
such rebuke from any member of the
bar. "

Mr. Switzlor seeing the mistake ho had
made , imploring the pardon of the court ,

begged 1 cave to withdraw his uncalled
'or aspersion upon the court , which bo-

ng
¬

granted , the business of tlio court
was proceeded with in its wonted manl-
or.

-
.

The grand jury wore again kept busy
or another day in tlio investigation of-

nunicipal affairs. The mayor TT.IS again
called before this body in thp afternoon.-
Pho

.

last wfltnoss before the jury yester-
day

¬

was Stephen llobinnon , the contract-
or

¬

, who was supposed to know something
about Homo money alleged to hnvu boon
laid the mayor to induce him to sign o or-

nln warrants for the payment of claims
ho witness hold against the city. It is

said the witness refused to testify on the
ground his answer might criminate him
self.

COUNTY COUUT-

.An
.

application was filed in this court
>y the father of John Marion Hodrick ,

paying for a writ of habeas corpus for
lis son , who ho alleges is illegally de-

rived
-

of his liberty by his mother who
coops him secreted somewhere in the

city. The writ was granted nnd tbo case
ot down for trial at 4 o'clock to-day.

POLICE COUHT.

Judge Bonoko was engaged nil yostor-
ay

-

afternoon in the investigation of tlio-
hargos made against William Miller and
times Henderson the alleged colored

rill tappers. The examination will bo-

oncluded today-

.AT

.

THE BOYD ,

'Yonui; Mrs. Wlntlirnp" by tlio IMmll-
KOII

-

, 8iiaro Company

The "Young Mrs. Winthrop" was pro-

unted
-

at Doyd's opera houao for the first
imo in this city , last evening , by the
iladison Square company. It is the same
ompany which attained sush notoriety
n the play of the 'Profossor. " It is a-

trong and evenly balanced company nnd-

ho play was presented in a most accepta-
lo

-
> mannoi.

The play is n beautiful little drama in
our nets. The scone of the play is in
Sow York ; the time is the present. It-
a the old , old story , A young couple
are happily married ; a child Is born
which both idolize nnd love ; the husband ,
after n few years , is carried awny by n-

a prosperous business nnd his nmbitious
desires to increase it. The wife , loft to
herself , plunges deep into fashionable
society and is lost to her family in
the mad whirl of gaiety and pleasure.
Slowly but surely nbarrlor of ice
srnisod between husband nnd

wife , until nil that binds them to
each other is the love they bear their
child. The child dies nnd the last link is-

irokon. . Die husband goes abroad and
eaves an. old friend , a lawyer , to ar-
nngo

-

matters nnd draw up the papers
or u final separation from his wife. Af-
or

-
an absence of two months the hus-

)and returns to sign the separation pa-
ws.

¬

. The old lawyer calls
msband nnd wife together and pro-
oods

-

to road the articles of ngroomon.-
n

.

this not very affecting oconea occur ,
Jy n very clover mode of procedure the

old lawyer brings the young people to n
sense of their duty , nnd in one brief
novomont tlio warmth of love molts the
>arrier of ice and they ore sobbing in

each other's arms , while the lawyer is
tastily destroying the articles of ngroo-

uiont.
-

.

All the characters nro well taken , par.-
iculnrly

-
the lawyer , " Uuxton Scott"by

Mr. Gillette , and " Mrs. Dlcklohotwyor1-
by Miss Ada Dyas.
MAt A1'0 oao of the'r engagement in-
Una city tins evening the company will
envo for Now York. This Beason is at-

an end , and when in n few weeks they
again take the road it will bo to play that
favorite old piece " The

THE OHUROH OF ISRAEL.-

A

.

CoHtly IMnoo ot Worship
Built by that Denomination.

The work of building the first church
edifice of the congregation of Israel , in
Nebraska , waa begun ixbout two weeks
ago , nnd is rapidly progressing. The
ito for this intended beautiful structure

near the corner of Twonty.thinl nnd-
Inrney. . Tlio basement has boon finished
Iready , nnd the work of laying the foun-

dation
¬

begun. The edifice will bo forty by
ixty.livo feet , with a basement of brick ,

upon which the main church will rest.
The upper portion of frame work will bo
used for church purposes and Jiavo ono
nain room , with gallery for the choir

imd robiug room for the rabbi. In therout will bo a hall the full width of the
bu'dinKHJ' length , to which * pair steps
will lead up from the street. The build-
ng

-
i to bo beautifully furaUhod iusido nnd

out , and the upper titory will bo of th
most approved modern style of Rrchilcct-
urn. .

The basomxsntwill bo uscvl for Sunday
school purposes , nnd tire whole buildin
will bo heated by n furnace ,

When completed the church will cos
about §10000. Of this nmount $7,50
has already boon raised , nnd the balnnc
needed to complete it can easily bo ob-

tnined. . It is intended now to hnyo the
building fully completed by Soptotnbo-
1st , in which to hold the services of th
numerous sacred days which occur in Urn

season of the ycnr. The members of thi
church intend to consecrate thja buildin-
Tor public worship without owing adolla
upon it ,

The membership of this church now
numbers forty-five and is rapidly incroasi-
ng. . The Sunday school nluo has eve
sixty scholars in it. Their church >nd
Sunday school exorcises are both hold in-

Kostcr's hall now , and the building now
in process "of erection having a soatitij
capacity of .' ! 00 , will supply a want loii |

felt by the members of this church it-

Omaha. . Much praise is duo to this con-

gregation for their liberal aubscriptioi
and efforts toward building such a beau-

tiful nnd costly place of worship.-

NKWUHKA

.

STATB UAZBTTKBU it Bus
INF..SH DiiiEOTOUY to bo issued in July ,
18bl , price $1 50. J. M WOLFE , pub

lior 120 S. 1'lth St. Omah-

a.ENTOMBED

.

ALIVE ,

lolm Dundy llnrlcil lit A Trench on-

Knrnn.ni Street ,

Yesterday , John Dundy , n laborer
employed in digging trenches on Varnnm-

ntraotwont down into n trench in front n

Milton Rogers'store. . IIo had scarcely
reached the bottom when n chunk of the
Mirth caved oil' and buried his limbs na-

'nr up ns hia knecn. lie attempted t (

extricate himself when a huge piece o
earth gave nwuy nnd buried him up to-

lia neck. Help wns at hand and ho wns
soon released from his perilous situation.

Strange to s.iy ho WUH not injured fur-
:her thnn n few bruises-

."Snent

.

Tiny UollarB-
n[ doctoring for rheumatism before I trloi-

7'linmni'' Jieltttric Oil , UfloJ n JX-cont) bottle
of tliis medicine , and Rot out In ono week
'or ImniH nnd Hiiralns It In oxcollont. " Jan.
Durham , Kant L'ombroko , N. Y-

.VEltSONAIj.

.

.

,T. II. Harris, Lincoln , in nt the Metroii-

tnn.
* ) ! -

.
,T. T. Urown , of Nollgli , Is at tlio Metropol-

itan.
¬

.
,Tno. liogRH , Hurt well , To. , IH at the Metro-

A.

-

. K. Jifnrsll , o[ Button , in rugiHtcrud nt tlio-

ilctroiiolitan. .

H. 1' . Sheldon , of LyotiH , i nojourning al
lie fetrupolitan.-
Dr.

.

. T. ,T. Farloigb , of Uluo Springs , in nl-

F. . T' . Dutton , of Avnca , lowi , i.i re-

t tlio Metropolitan.-
A.

.

. TulFo nnd daughter, of Avoca , Neb. , nro-

t tbo Metropolitan.-

K.

.

. 11. Ingram and family , of Lincoln , nro
topping at thu Metropolitan.-

1'bil.

.

. N. Marlcn , of Chicago , in in the city
lopping at thu Metropolitan ,

Hon. JnmcB Laird , congrcaamim from thu-
3ocoiul di trct in in thu city n guest nt the

Mr. 1'. ,T. Ilarrina and L , Bonz. Blaaon , ol

Malaga , Spain , stopped at the Faxton yes
iordny.

Several of tlio loading mombcra of tbo-

'Young Mrs. Wlnthroii" party , nro qunrtorod-
at tbo Mlllnrd.

Several of the loading momboru of the Mad ii-

on Square ( young MrH. Winthrop } company
nro roglstorod nt tbo Fnxtun.-

Hussoll

.

Uonjamin Harrison and wlfo nro in-

tbo city , nnd will remain until Monday. They
ara the guoata of Id-Senator Saundora and

wlfo.Tbo
partially filled troncho.i wore filled with

water by tbo rain yesterday morning.nnd it was
very olloctual In nottllng tbo dirt , being for
jotter tliau tamping.-

JtBsiu
.

Lowe , one ot Omnhn'H rising young
nen , returned ycstoixlny from Troy , N. Y. ,

whcro bo finiaeed bin juuior ycnr in tbo llenu-
Halaer

-

Polytcchnio iiwtitutc..-
T.

.

. . M. Kirkpatrick , of Monmouth , 111. , tbo-

irucoplor of County Judge McCitllocli , nnd-

mo of tbo leading attorneys in that city , is in-

bo city on n brief visit to bin former pupil..-

r.

.

. . J. Mitchell , Nebraxkn City ; A S. White ,
3. N. Uordwell , AV. S. Craig , ,T. A. Mo-

j.iiigldin anil wife , Tekainub ; Oeo. T. Cross-
nan , Kearney ; U. U. Durfee , Lincoln , regis-
eml

-

yi'Hteitlay nt tbo MillanJ.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Drexel , BOH of MrFrodIroxol ,

las returned from Tabor , Iowa , wlioro bo bns
moil attending school. Ilia yacutlon Is of tblr-
eon wcclu duatlon nnd It Is qulto Hkoly that
lowlll vlolt tbo I'aclfio co it during that timo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. 0. M. Talntor nnd party, of
Now York , btoppod over In Omnba for n day's
rout yortorday , on tbolr rotura trip from
California , tr. Tulutor Is n pronilnont mor-
clinut

-

In N w York city. They are quartered
nt tbo I'axton ,

Mrs. M. KollogK W. O. Kellogg , Mlsa L.-

vllllan
.

Voorlioou , and Master Fred Voorhoos ,

Adrian , Michigan , nrrtvod at tbo I'axton you-

orday.
-

. Tboy bavo como to Omabn to lo-

oatu
-

nnd are now looking for convenient ao-

comodatlons ,

Mr. Joint II, Donnelly , secretary of tbo-

gnlulla) Laud nnd Cattle company , rnVurned
yesterday from n two week* trip through
ho fur west. Ho la looking bronzed from ex-

luauro to the HUH but U just as jolly nud bap-
iy

-

ua over ,

lion. Church Howa was In tbo city yesterday ,
u bU way to Chicago , to moat General Hen-
lemon , chairman of tbo commlttao to notify
ilr. Bluino of bin noiuInatloiL. Mr. HurVoiaii
number of that committed , and will proceed
rotn Chicago wltb tbo other inombara to uoil-
y

-

Mr. lllalno-

.lIunryF.
.

. Ciuly nnd 1 Ton. Frank 1'. Iro-
and , of Nebratka City , IJ. S. Fonuer , of Ft.-

Cidbouii
.

, John Uareley , of Fnrmont , W. Har-
ingtoii

-

, of Tnkamab , T. M. Davidson m.d-

lotbur , of York , J. M. I'.ittprwni , of Plaits-
loutb

-

, nnd A. 0. KIckettB , ofLiiw'n' , rvgis-
erwl

-

yrstorday nt tbo Puxton ,

Mr. Win. Gillette , wbo played tlio "Proo-
sBor"

-
wltb tbo Madison Square Company

wt nooson , Is with tbo "Youiij ? Mrs. Win-
lirop"

-

party. The "Profoawr" bos uot boon
n tbo road tbli season , but will bo revived
ext Boason wltb Mr , GllUtto In tbo title rule.-
'ho

.

"Young Mrs , Wlntlirop" party close
bo season to-night and will go from
lore dboct to New York.

With Durkeo's Salad Dressing there i
10 waste or disappointment. You are
ortam to produce a good salad. It costs
oss tlian homo-inttdw , and is , besides , a-
uporb tablu tauco.

THE MARSHAL'S' ORDERS ,

To Arrest nil Keeper * of GntnblltiB
Houses and Notify nil Disorderly

" to Iiojivo tlio City ,

" S. 0. Baldwin keeping amblin-

houno " was the entry that appeared upon
Acting-Jailor Knight's register last even ¬

ing. Besides Baldwin , 0. S. Higgins
nnd William Sodorstrum were nrrestct-

on the same charge , but , not being taken
to the jail their names did not appear
there , Those men wore all arrested on-
complaints' swornout by Marshal Guthrie ,
upon which warrants wore issued laal-

evening. . The arrests were made by
Roundsman Rnono , who , having
taken them to the police courl-
whcro their bonds could bo made
out nnd signed was sharply rep-
rimanded

¬

by Judge Bencko for taking
them into custody last evening. The
polico'judgo intimated ho was playing
into the hands of the marshal and mayor.
The olllccr replied that ho had been or-

dered
-

by the marshal to make the arrests
last night and nothing remained for him
to do but to execute the order , Those
throe men gnvo their personal recogniz-
ances to appear to-day. At cloven
o'clock' last night the .reporter passing by
their places saw their rooms nil lighted
nnd from the hall door could bo distinct-
ly

¬

heard the rattle of ivory chips and the
roll of the roulette ball. It was after-
wards

¬

learned thooo houses had boon
running nearly all day.-

A
.

second order was issued by the mar-
shal

-

that notice should bo given all dis-
orderly

¬

women to leave the city at once-

.bUDDISN'

.

CHANdKS.
Changes hf tomporturo nro apt to occa-

sion
¬

dangerous affections ; in the full-
blooded , apoplexy is to bo feared. All ,

both yonng nnd aged , should have BRAN-

DUETH'L
-

PII.LH ready ; they arc never-
failing.Vhon you have pain in the
head , nro , feverish , rheumatic , , or
otherwise affected , take from thrco to
ton , according to bulk of individual. In-
twentyfour hours , or loss time , you will
bo content. Constitutions are much
nliko. Vertigo , dizziness , and pain can
come only when impurity ot the blood is
too much for "tho lifo" in us to carry
without a struggle. And it is this struggle
that BIIANDIIIITH'H PILLS nid , nnd no mis-
takes

¬

are made when you merely take-
away Impurities from the blood.

AVENGING THE LAW ,

Hi.x I'rlHonorsBroiiBlitup front South-
ern

¬

Nebraska Yesterday
Afternoon ,

Frank Peprcl , Joel Harpsor , W. A-

.Verbyek
.

, A. D. Van Luo and E. G-

.Sanfor'd
.

, charged with various offenses
under the United States statutes , wore
brought in yesterday by deputy marshals
from the southeastern portion ot the

state.Vorbyck
nnd Murphy for selling liquor

without license , wore fined 825 and
costs.

Haapator , for soiling liquor to the In-

diana
¬

, was fined §1 and costs , and sent-
enced

¬

to r o imprisoned until ton o'clock
this morning.-

Peprol
.

, for soiling liquor without a
license , was hold to bail until the Novem-
ber

¬

term of court. '

Sanford , for sending obscene matter
through the mails , after having plead
guilty , and allowed to withdraw his plea ,
was hold to bail until the November
term-

.'Wlmt

.

Can't Bo Cured Must Bo-

Endured.1 *

This old adage does uot signify that we
must sutler the miseries of dyspepsia , when a-

modlclne with the turativo properties of Jlur-
dock Wood flitters h available' It U ono of
the most aubatanclal and reliable remedies
Hold to-day.

The Brick Business.
The amount of brick consumed in

building in Omaha at the present time is-

enormous. . So great is the demand that
not less than three yards are actually deliv-

ering
¬

brick before they are cold. The ex-

act
-

figures have not boon obtained , but
from figures gathered it is certain that
fully 200,000 brick are turned out by the
yards , in and around the city , daily.
There are a dozen yards supplying the
city , two of thorn furnishing from 30,000-

10,000;o - a day , yet so rapid is the con-

sumption
¬

that a BEK man in search of a-

'ow thousand , viaitod six yards before ho
obtained the article. Prices range from
§8 to $10 In the yards , with $1 a thous-
and

-

added for delivery. This is for the
iommon article , the machine pressed
brick being still higher. A few of the
yards naturally take advantage of the de-
mand

¬

and put the prices up to the top
lotch. They are the guerrillas of tlio-
rado and as a consequence their bus-
ness is limited to the shavings. With
hose exceptions a uniform prk-o of § !) ,

n the kiln is charged-

.Gnii't

.

Hny Knougti.-
"I

.
cannot upoak too highly of Jlunlack llhotl-

fJiKcrajthey luwo boon a great blessing to mo.
Cured mo of bllllousuess and dyspepsia from
which I Jmd suffered for years. " Mr , J. Marsh ,
Uauk of Toronto O-

ut.Absolutely

.

Pure.T-
hli

.
powder n <u rmlct. A roancol purenesf ,

itrength and w holciomonet *. Mo e economical than
iho rdUuryklii.U.a'idcannotbei Id In couipotltlo'
with the umltltudo of lo * te.t. hort wUUt alum or" ' " " ' " ' - VowJer. . Bold only In cin . K"VAL

WDt.ll CO 2Ht.r13r!

SPECIAL NOTICES
will Posltlvelynot bo inserted

unless paid in advance ,

TO LOAH-Monev.

MONEY Loaned on chattel mortgage , by 0. R
, room !0,0mah National Bank.

618-1 mo-

MON'KY LOANKD-On chattel property byJ.d
, 213 south Uth street. 775.1m

MONEY TO LOAN The lowe rates ol mtoreri
' Loan Ajroncv. Uth * Dourta SM-tf

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of fSOO. and upward
Davli and Co. , Ilcal Estate and Loan

Agents , HOS Fatnam St. SJStf-

.v

.

HELP WAHTKD-

.TANTKD3

.

glils at the Hotel 701 S. 10th-
Street. . 80517p-

"ANTED A competent cook. Mrs. W. V.Mor o
S. W. corner Capitol aro. an J 10th St. 8CO-

UyAKTEDA boy 10 jcurn old for-
T f worit , lovcn dollars a month and board , If

F. Martin , 1014 Clark street , notr corner 20th.SM13p

| thoimnd jards dirt nt Sib am-
I Loavenvoith. F. H. DAVI8. 85218-

TT A girl for Roncral hou o work at 101-
3DougluT T St. ono door cast of 20th St. , City-

.TXfANTKI

.

) Woman or clrl for Roncral hoiifoworl-
T ) at 1014 Howard St. a doors west fain the OccI

dental , north sido. 84014p-

"lyANTED First-class cook , eman or linn
I Ooal W RO . A'ldrcus JV. . McCanlov , I'fO-

'prlitor Central Hotel , Wjmoro A'oh. 847-1 Ip
'1TPD A boy to Walton aslck nnn. 1015

llarncyst. 87213p-

A7ANTK1)A rook , Immediately , at tko cor 10th-
T and Mason. Iluckuxo Meat Market. Oood wsirei.
8013p-

7ANA I'KD-OIrl to tin Kcnoral housework from 7
1 n m. until noon. Murao'i Il ck , Ifith anil Cnp-

Itol
-

avenue. S2714p-

f AHTKD-Kltchcn Rlrl at Oodilard House , Sher-
man avenue. tso 1 Ip

Etlicrlcnccd Dry Ooods talesman. In-
V

-
> qulro 1307 Farnam ttrcct. S3U1-

4Vl ANTKD Agents to i tut tro best scllliid-
IT work ever published iucludbt; Chambers' * ncy-

clopcdla
-

, Social 1,1 (c In ITejpt , and the best btruidnrc
works. Sold on uonthly paincnts. I' . F. Collcr ,
310 S. ICth ht. . up-stntra. S

WANTI' ! ) Flnt-chM barber. Will ] .ny flOe on
, orlBier week. . M > UO1NN ,

822-1'p Kearney , Ntb.

1 AHA AOENTJ WANTKO double quick , to sell
lUUU BloKril blcs of UIjMNCAIMUl.OHAV , bV-

II. . J. llamsdell , JIR. DLAIXIVS pertonal frlcn'.l-
nd> prifcrcnce as author : 000 piece ; steel portraits ,

lully 'Illustrated ; uplcmlld tcriiH , prospectus rcadv.
Send BOO for rnmplcto outfit Don't delay. A. H-

.SIG01H3
.

& CO. . Omaha Neb. .' 7C3ll-

pWANTEDOtrls nt 217 N. 18th street.
787-16p

WANTED A competent girl for Koncral house
Inquire at Mie. .V. J. Edholm Silt Chi-

cago street. 7021-

4W ANTKD Girl for housiwork at i227 Dodito SU
701l-

mW"ANTKD UooJ blacksinlth for ftcncral black'-
smlthlnfr. . None other need apply. Addres *

J. V. Homer , Springfield Neb 7W14-

pW"ANTED Oood dl.smvapher and eccoiul cook al-

Daubaum's rcataur tit , 1514 Dodgu Stree-

t.W

.

"ANTED A reliable and act Ho man to rcprescni-
a first class portrait house , taklnij orders and

delivering work In Omaha to the right party. Big
commission Address Chicago I'ortraii-
Co. . , 60 , Metropolitan Block , Chicago. 723-lOp

WANTED A good barber. Good pay guarantee J.
, North Bend , Dodge Co. Ncb.K

670 Imp-

WANTED C agents to handle a newly
article. Ono to throa on bo sold In

every family. Call on or addiess "Enterprise" " No.
11 Crclghtun Block. 632tf-

8ITCATIONB WAJiTBD.

WANTED Situation as book keeper or assistant ,
position , by a young man otjnt'irrlty

and goou bu-iness training. Salary nnt an object so
much as iteady work. Address "F. " Bco olllco-

.8ll13p
.

WAhToiD Situation by steady and reliable man
care of horses nnd do garden work. Ad

dress "0. H." Bco olllce. 83S Iflp

WANT-

S.Wi

.

ANTED-A few table boarders at 1718 Uodgo-
Street. . W2-18p

, . . . .'ED An unfurnished front' room near ccn
. tre of city. Address "S , E. " Bee olllce-
.83713p

.

WANTED lablo boarders in prhate family at
corner 1-th and Howard streets.-

80S14p
.

T fANTED To rent , a house with six to eight
TV rooms , * lthin half mile of Opera House , on the

hill. Address Box 357 , city. 812tf"-

TT7"ANT D Position by a joung man who bad
TT two years experience In retail grocery and six

months In hardware business , llest of references
given. "J. C. B. ' Bee. 812 14p-

TTTANTED Slogle furnished room by gentleman.-
TT

.
Oood references. Might take board. "A. B. C. "

Boo olllco. 7S3 I3p-

vvANTEDOood furnlihed room within reasnna-
T

-
T bio distill1* of U. P. headquarters , at moderate

price. Address "C. N. B. " Bco olllco. 737-tf

WANTEDBoard for gentleman and wlfo In prl
without clilUlrcn prefer

red. Address (17" Bio olllce , stating tci ms and lo-

cation. . 833 tf-

"IXTANTEDBoardors to know the St. Charles Ho-
T

-

T tcl on Hartley St. , between 12th ami I3th will
irt up the best table boaid for $4 00 per week of any
louse In the city of a correspondlr" orico. 2S8-tf

FOR RENr nouoes ana Lots.

HENT To a small family , a suite of 3 or 8
rooms , 1112 South llth streets. 810-19 ] )

RENT Nlco now cottage of ( is rooms Just
completed , 2410 Cass Street. bOllip-

FOU KENT A hindtomoly furnished sulto bay
b > th rooji suitable for two or thrco gen-

lemen
-

, 1720 Capitol aonuo-

.fOK

.

KENT Two unfurnished rooms. lumilro at-
L1 214 nortn 18tl > St. 8184-

1F OR RENT House on Chlciizo St. between llth
and 16th St. JOHN SW1F1' . 860 1 Op

FOR RENT New home , 6 rooms , 1107 Davcniiort
. Inquire at 1218 Davenport St. 16314pI-

7VOR RENT Rooms for gcntlemin and wife or
P two ladles. Pleasant Direct , 161. Reference. !

given and required. 871 1-

3IpOlt MINT-A largo front room ; alee fiirnUhcd
rooms at 1318 Capital aonuo. . 874Up-

no front and one back room turn-
.l.huJ

.
, 1616 hleairj street. 8SO-14 |

HKN1 A jjlensant lurnlrhcd room fur gen-1rMK , at IStd Capitol avenue. g31JS-

pIpoll RENT Furnished looms 1S1B Dodge Street.
835-18p

FOR RENT A large , handsomely furn'ehrd patlor ,
window , bath room coiiiunienccs , 1720 Cajil-

ol
-

avenue. 803 13-

pT70RRENT A largo fiiriil h d front room with
i1 alcove and cloio" , suitable for two gentlemen ,
h'u 2121 Dodge street. 821-17p

FOR RENT House of 10 rooms nn Harney etrctt ,
I'leatant. Inquire ol W. M. Thompson ,

'Irst Mtional IHtik. 8(413-

37MIII RENT Two nicely furnished IOOIIM 614 N.
bt. , near Gua St. 71D,4-

pIJ
> OR RENT Furnished ruoins with boarrt , 1814
Davenport bt. 7U7-16 |

I7> Oll 11KNT-A lioiua of 8 rooms , half block from
J.1 U. 1' depot. Inquire of M. Leo , grocer , 2M ai d-

.ea. > onworlh Streets. 03710-

IjiOHKhNT Hliroom huufuon elrectciraiulOn.J.entto builiieu. Addroas ImmcdlaU-ly , "O X. "
lleootlico. 7(3 tf-

T7 OR RENT-Good furnUhed front room. PlrTu
4. claMlunu west of the Herald olllce. 770Up-

jM| R UKN1' fuur pleiuuit ai.d cununliiitcluinT
.P Un for huuse.Lfvpiug for wan and wlfo without
children , u" boaidfrmr roomer * allowed , 319 in no
171h8t.8bock! lroml' . O , 64i.U-

EnOlt HKNT A UntcUxii ioro in good I calltv.
e at Kdh Im and Erlckton. COl-tf_ _ .

1J
> OR UKA'I' r'irit-oliiu tt ruuui outuge S. T,
l'cter on , touthcaitcotucr 16th and Douglas

TTT10R RENT lloouw la Ne> r k N tlo" l Bank
buildlug. llo.t dcilrabla ultlcci In the

Supplied with hvdrnulle delator uid beated pjI
itcam

;

, Apply at Bank. 620 tl

MEEGELL & EUSENWEIG ,

PQinloro Ji?
rdlllluloftl

CARRY TIN' UROEST AND FINEST RETAtt , STOCK OP

WALL PAPEES AND DEOOEATIONSC-

BIIAM3
° * 1515 EOnelaS SW ,

prepared d-

OUTSIDK

Buffalo , Standard

Himebaugh & Taylo*
WESREEN AGENTS , - - OMAHA , BEB.-

K.

.

. 11. TRACK ,

HOPPER

IN

LARGEST STOCK IN WEST.-

A

.

do , Use by the United Government.

SHOPS Scales of nil kinds and sealed by U.
standard

for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOE ,
1105 Street.

FOIl IICNT Elegant residence 10 rooms , furnace
and cold water , Lath rooms Vc Suitable to-

tretdoss( boarding house or jirhato residence , $7 (

icr month.
Fourteen room house now , Uth St. near Jones5"

(

per month. DARKER & SIAYNE.
837-tf 13th and Tarna a.

HENT Thrco lareo houses of S to 22 roomsFOR . Donlrablo location , Suitable for boatdln
house or hotel. BAUKER & MAYNB. 407-tf

RKNT In Hedick's block. Storeroom 12FOR deep and Rood olllco room. Paulson & Co-
.6X

.

I'jruam , room 3 , 708-tf

FOR HENT piano. Inquire nt Edholm & Eilck
' . 603-tf

RENT Store room 1509 Farnam St. , b
& CO. 409-tf

RENT Furnished rooms on the no rthw
. 18th and Capltolavcauo , formerly CrolRbton-

Ilouao. . 183t-

OR RENr IirKO furnisnc room to gentleman
only , N. W. cor. IStb and rnrnam. 435-U

RENT Cheap , ono piano , ono organ. A-

Hospe , 1510 Dodge St. 410 1m

FOR BALE.

SALi : Ono of the very choicest lots li-

bhlnn's addition at a bargain , by J. II. Clarke.
802-13

FOU SALE SO feet by HO on Park avenue , wit
house G rooms at a gicat sacrifice , by J , If

Clarke , Sola agent S. W. corner Douglas and nth.-
883lSp

.

JOB BALE The beet paying barber shop in nor I

Nebraska , uood reason for eclllng. In-
lulre lock box 29 , Norfolk Neb. 855-14p

The'coziest and most deslrablo resi ¬
Capitol Hill. Uouso contain ] 0 .rooma

besides 'cloeets and store rooms , good cellar , city
, and all modem Improvements. Good bari

and outbuildings. > thlngin first-class shape
"ulllot. Inquire of T. F. Ljon on premise" , 2423

Capital avcnuo. 812-tf

FOR SALE By Paulson k Co , , 1EC9 Farnam St
beet bargain offeicd. Corner of Jones

and 12th St. , 132x132 and fulLUt on llth street nca
Jones , with 0 houses 915.000-

.Si
.

acres , 1 mile from city limits , with houec am-
tab'e , $1,16Q cash.-

A
.

full lot In Godfrey's add. with 6 room cottajo , a-

very pleasant home 5000.
160 acres 2 miles from city limits ? CO per acre a

easy toims.
Corner of Baltimore and Park avenue , lOOxlGO with

elorant new 10 room house Cji600.
Full lot on Jackson between 17th and 18th nearly

oliilng St Mary's ave , 1th 3 houses. Rent {(JO |xir-
month. . ? 5f 00.

Corner 15th and Harney , 6flx6fl 110000.
22 feet frout on Douglas near llth , with brick house

ffl.COO.
Corner of loth and Doilgo 211000.
4 acres in West Omaha near belt roail , ell Improvei

ionic , barn , etc. , 1000. This Is aerychcap. .
1 icro w itli lioufo and barn only 3 tquarca from St

fary's , {3000.
Cheap lots in Clarke's place with email cash pay

ment' , balance at very easy terms ,

Cholcn lots near South Omaha Syndicate frc m ?300-
o 30.

PAULSEN & GO. ,
B'S-14 ICO ) Farnam St.

SAH[ Thrco of the most desirable- Iota tnFOR Place , at a bargain. Barker is Mavn-
c.SllHp

.

Of XOr ; Cash will tuy 5 acres J of ainlloN. W of-

P 7 J the Fort. PAULSEN & CO , 1603 Farnam-
utrect. . tOflt Kl

FOR SALE 40 acre furrn , adjoining Klkhorn Sta
; saloon nnJurui'Btoro at Waterloo. Will cx-

liango for Omaha property. J. B. SILV1S ,
810 2lp Elkhorn Staten , Nob.

FOR SALE CHEAP A icnod pony , faddlo and
. Address "Pony" this olllco. 81M3-

pF OR HLUTho O-n.itn "il " 'v. < rab'lshcd J874
Contains a gond M i 01 nt LuoiU and uthcr

iturcBagon , etc. l.xcitlnn fit i-chai Cliojp for
anil. Apply 610 10th btrcct , bet. Jackson anil Howr-
d.

-

. 734lra-

17MIR BALE A good paying grocery business ,
and fixtures. Will Invoice 2COO. hales

25OWpirytar. For further Information , addrfsl-
or tv" ) weeks " . " Bee olllce , 703tf-

mOR SALK-A nice colt go am ! full lot , half block
I1 south of Milton R'go-s1 rtsldencH , on 13tn street,
nquiro of M. Leo , Grocer , 2M and Lca > onworth.-

TlOlt

.

BALE-RKAL FSTATE-A great bargain In-

treet
L1 M lot-tin lloieo's I'lico , onSt Maty'a aveni

car line , t cry low price t't SO daj s. Apply
o Jutoph M. Hceje , 211 Sjuth 14th street. 674-luip

Foil 8ALK-Th good lll rd Hxtures of the
' Home. Eisy terms. 633 tf

SALE-Several fine second.hand book-cases.
'luriuireufJno.l , Webster , Oler A. D. Morse's ,

4th and r'ariiam stJcxU. 631-tf

[? OR SALi-A: fir t-claf8 , ell cetabllshed Dry
L1 Goods bualiio-o , ttock and l ° me of store , ? l'OiiO-
o 16000. Will take part trade. Address M. V ,
Vatcn , care Bee Ihro 69Ml-

UK HALE Two opoa Hucond-nnud bugylus nud
ono delivery uagou , chcip , at 1910 lUruey fit.

7 OKSALK-A email Uoslor , B hman &Co. , flie-
L' proof eaft , almost new , at this olllce. tf-

jiORSALK One Vo and Soul piano at a bar-
gain.

-
. . Inquire at Kdbalru and Erlckson'u munlc
tore , on 10th Bt. 239tf-

71OU SALE A cholro imprnveil farm of 240 cre > ,
L1 null wat red , good bulldlngi , large orchard bO
ores frncol , lthlu 1 | miles of new etock jardsand-
nly 6 n lies from city , at f 55.CO per > cre. Also 240-

icrcsckljolniiig lha tbo > e , that can be told In 80acre-
rin t $4Saiul8l7 bOpcracro , Tcrmseasy. POT-

lll
-

16U Farnam street. 4C4 tf-

'JWll One plauo , as good as new , Cheip
> t lloepo. 1610 Dodge. 409 1m

7011 SALE Cheapest haute and lot In Omaha , In" Potti-r'u addition , 8 eooms , well , 300 barrel ell-
vrn

-

ou two lots , li p feet front by 130 feet aeep , for
.'050. I'OTIEU&O BB.15U Farnam St. 180 tl-

7UK BALK A Oret-cUst stock of fancy Koodi.
' Golden for eltr or lady or gentleman

uiall capital , gioj tradu fbtablUhed , Addruiu "I ,
W " Baooltica. 449-tl

n ORBVl.E Cheap lotl la Shlnn'a Zed addition i
L1 Klrkwood and ruinvtoir , I'OTTEll & COUU '
616 l' ni m tUwt. 429 tf

Are to
T11U OITT-

In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRESCO

TAINTING ,
DECORATING

U S.

-

DORMANT ,

,

PLATFORM ,

STORE

THE
States

REPAIR repaired S
weights.

Douglas

FOH-

FOR

FF

FOU'.SALE

*

opportunity
)

FOR SALE Twenty acres of the GriCfcn farm , 31
from the Postotllco , and only two blocks

frcm Pratt's sub-division. Will bo sold In 21 , 5 or
10 aero lots. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1611
Douglas Btrcct 270 tf

FOR SALE Farm S miles from city , near Union
jnnls. Inqulroat Mrs. Meyer , Roe

der's Drug store , 16th and Webster. 872-

FOR SALE Cheap , flno driving horse , buggy and
. Apply room24 , Omaha National Bank

Building. 2C5U-

miBCELLAHEODS. .

T OST A note ef 330. The Hndcr will buhbcrally
JLjrewardcd by leaving at McCtgucs Bank. Annlo-
Northensen. . 814 Up

LOST A cinnamon canary , with ono whig broken.
finder will confer a by leading itat the

Mlllard hotel. 878-13

( ( REWARD-WI11 bo paid for the Uisio-
vUv

-
ry and return of the double cirilaeo

harness stolen from the residence of E. Wakeley In
this city , June 1st. 845H-

riONCERT at Henry Ruhr's Park ovcry Sunda-
rJ from 2 to 7 o'clock p. m. 26c admission Boss

place for family plc-nlc . 78623-

prpAKEN UP A roan yearling heifer at H. Roen-
JL

-
feldt's , opposlto Saratoga School IIou'o. 0 u r

can have same by cilllng and paying charges.-
81413p

.

LOST Suuday afternoon at Hanscom I-art
cha'n and cross. Finder will bo rewiracd

by leaving at Doran House , 913 Farnam St. 769tf-

TpOH EXCHANGE Stock farm of 400 acres , haaJ? good building and Improvement , some stock and
Implements , want etock of merchandise of about
910000. Address C. Henry , Bee olllco. 612tt-

OTRAYED OR STOLEN A white roan cewabout
O } ears old , short tail and about to a calf.
Ten dollars reward will be ptd for her return to Jinx
Stcphcnson'a Livery stable , 10th St. Omaha. 607tf-

rrAKUN UP Ono stray red roan horse 3 j-eara alii.-
J.. Call at A. S. Oetrom's , corner Campbell and

Blondu , N. W. Omaha. 221-6w oew.

TARRANT3ON-
a AND FAVORABLY KNOWN AS AN IX-

VALUABLE FAMILY liE

SELTSFO-
U CONSTIPATION , DY-SPlll'SIA , KHEUMATIO
AND GOUTY AFFECTIONS. DUIUNQ COLD
WEATHER IT MAY BE TAKEN IN HOT WATER
ONK HOUH IIEFOIUS MMAM WITH MOST BEN-

EFICIAL
¬

RE.SOLTS.

AP1EIET.

Hotel Block !

S DO: 1IFfc.OP
For Bsiness ,

Traveling ,

Dress and
Weddings

MADE TO MEASURE AND READY-MADE ,
Dressings. New Summer Noxcities.Jtf

THE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

2.00000 iaa. TJ <s<o.
Fast tupcreodlng the largest old fishbnad

nil ringed It ha the iiinpc! t and inott .fficleut
toro burners In the world , and with new Improve-
ment

¬

the easiest to operate. Absolutely eito with
Upattnt rv , now In use the iccond teaaou-
tthout a ilpgle accident.j-
TJTBenJ

.
for Catalogue , Price Llit , Et-

c.nJIli VAl'OIl STOVR CO. ,
CLEVELAND , a-

c iwpm t m


